
YA-03F
Electric Field Surgery Table

Better comfort!
Better care



YA-03F
ELECTRIC FIELD SURGERY TABLE

1.Cold rolled steel with powder coating treatment
2.Lightweight but stable design
3.All operation via hand remote controller
4.Detachable design for small and quick loading
5.Suitable for field and special location application

FEATURES

Minimized packing size and affordable carrying weight, necessary functions, all the features make the YA-03F 
electric operating table suitable for field operations like military or field rescue.

Unfolded size

Folded size

Head board

Back board

Leg board

Lying surface 

Tren / Reverse Tren position

Left and right tilt

Height adjustment range

Loading weight

Surgical table N.W

1980*470*(515~1050mm)

960 * 550 * 530mm

+37 / -90 degree

-18 / +82 degree

-31 / +56 degree

1980 * 470mm

≥15 / 15 degree

≥15 / 15 degree

550 ~1050mm

≥135kg

≤75kg

Mattress

Arm support

Leg support

Body support

Carrying box

Anesthesia screen 

holder
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√

√

√

√

√
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Back board can be adjusted 
through hand remote controller from 
-18 to +82 degree.

Head board can be adjusted 
manually from -90 to +30 degree 
and removable.

Back board adjustment Head board adjustment

Tren position can be adjusted 
through hand remote controller from 
0-15 degree.

Tren position

Reverse-Tren position can be 
adjusted through hand remote 
controller from 0-15 degree.

Height can be adjusted through 
hand remote controller from 550 to 
1050 mm.

Reverse-Tren position Height adjustment

Leg board can be adjusted up and 
down from -31 to +56 degree by 
gas spring and outward adjustable 
manually,also is removable for gyne 
and obstetric application.

Leg board

Ground depth adjustment range can 
be adjusted via 4 pcs support 
holder. 

Left and right tilt can be adjusted 
through hand remote controller from 
0 to 15 degree.

Support holder Left and right tilt




